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(iolloquy Ictivcui

ifr l'unch. I know it.
Fisc.i. Ai;uxxm,. But ye can't come it over me.
Ar Poich. Nor you over mse.
F1iscaI. ACEST. Cheatiu' the poor b'yS i
3/r linch. Villian !
FiscAi, AcE;T. Yer a clicat.

fr l'Iuinch. lIa ! ha lia i
FiscAl Aces'. Yer a set iiv clieats I
3/r PIuich Hal! i! ali!--There now
FiscAm. Acxi'. All 1[editors an' printers is rogues.
Xr l'Iuich. Don' t imiake Uie burst !

iscAL AuENT. Sis!
3r Ilnich. Yoi're demoralised.
Fiscai. Auisi. Loilipops !
3fr P'Ilnich. Yoi owe Ie imîoney.
Fisuî. AuENT. 011 hieggs !-a c opper I
31' 'unich. I shoild not lilke it to be aly mure.
FiSCAI. A FEiT. u short a penny oni this haif dozen.
Mr 'uIich. I woi't trust you.
FISUAi. AGENT. Why, yer konour?
11'JIr uich. Yoi're too amiiable to be ii imiy delbt.

F"iscai. Au CT. Give it til ILs thei.
_1/r lunch. Ah! 'l'o get rid of you I will-biit never show your

race lere again.
NuIAI..

Il The liar ne'er will be believed"
iJy those whom lie has once deceived

TO TUE PUBLIC.
A grand horse-fleslh diiiier took place on the ive last week ; about

thrce huiidred guests were present-tley were crows.
''hey have uiirdered ic cleverest of our Irish.
Tupper has gale to England.
French carters swear iii Englisli.
The. Senate hias econloinlised '8000 !
Architectural desigis bewilder LIs.
''lhe Governior-G ciiei'al will, it is said, receive a decrense in lis

salary.
Everybody owes soimebody cisc.
I lise up lit'teenl dollars' worth of stationary in a few minutes.
President Jolhnîstonl is in a fix.

lrainidy is uno ]olnge r disti iguisliable fron whiseicy or anythiiig else.
Neither is mil lit 'fil. a quart.
Or butter t'roiii candle grease.
Archibald lias resignîed !
'J'le first sleep)eis on the intercolonialrailway laid theinselves dowi

in the Ilouîse the other eveniig.
Youîng gents read the Police Gazette.
I have disposesd of' 500 copies of inyself in IIalifax.
Which speaks well lor the good senise of uy beloved 11aligonian

public.
The banks charge eiorinous rates of interest.
llrolers charge still higher rates.
Moiiey lenders (who have no moncy) lend fabulous smins.
1 dlo not kiiow if the Robinson roule is the " root o' all cvil.'"
Water wiUl be brought to Montreal froi Abyssinia.

Mr. Punchel anid His Fiscal
Agent.

IIEa that you have
been selling me at six-'
pence ',

Fisc.u, Ac;E'T. Hie

an' twenty do".enî at tei
reglar price.

Xr lunlch. And what
X Opinion wil l the world

have ofyou Cor cheatinig
it--chargingl six-pence
f'or an article that is
ivort IL onily thr-ce pence i

FISCAI AcEsT. You
don't Iow what yer
sorth -yr givi' yer-
sce away.

The police collect taxes.
Foolisli girls imîpech tlcir checeks artiicially.
Mnuîicipal assessors put wvhatever value they plelase on other

peoples' property.
Soîne or tdreu, can't read, b)ut their word is law and
It seemus w'cain staid it.
There is oiily one niewspaper publislied i Moitreai besides mlîîysel f

-lt least I have lever heard of aly other. I shall Ipiblisi myself
every weeli.

011IT:

'T'hy race is ruIn: thine eloqueice so keeui
\Wais iistnt ushCd giliy miooiibeamiis' sheen,U ndaiiiitediiroîid tu t'aiilsei

lih' assasii Isi5 hand too sool dcereed thy fate;
hee, at whose thrilling word or love or hate

Fired the great icarts ofa little State.

No more shall rapture uivell iponl the car;
No more shall iiusie prompt the flliig tear;
McG sc is dead-who never inew a fear !

Tho Wood.

TlIhe 'bburcco Deputation had IL)) interview with J.I l'iinch, actiitr
oni behalf oi the linister of iluiaidi Reveiie. The ollowiiig is th
text of the com]plimeits exciaigiedi

Toi.icco DE'v'Ti'o. Ours is the imlost rascally trade i existence.
Jvr iunch. I knw it.
D Etru'r.rios. Ah1!-yoiu use the weed thein ?
hr l'ulich. Cabbage-cabiage erely-

1) EirTrinox. Ot' course.-Flavoredi ?
3) liiiich. Yes-1 suppose that's the teeilmical expression.
D'u'rrio1. Ours., then, is the imlost iascally trule tlut er-
J 'Irlch. Pray, spare yoirselves this humiliation-
])DarUTATioN. The mîost rascally trade, except-politicis
A1Ir l'Illch. 01 couirse, at'courtse.

A Fia ciu Di:'r. Celae sans dire.
DErIrTrio.. W'e understand each other thenî
3hr l'uIich. Oh 1 erfctly !
Dinr 'riios. W«ill yoIu have Pricies or lIfIuunas s
3hr Prlich. 1low are te li Ilavainas iaieiaged ?
D)ci' u. TL'hree-fouirths best butts, îiiwashîed.
Jfr Punchîrl. And the Prineiies-tlie old story ?
])sE'rÂrio. lRestored with best West India iîolasses.
Jr Puînch. l'il taie a box of' eaih.

ru i'AIaTIES Aiot T Lo 'sII I1iN PRINT.

t s a iistake to Supl)osetli:t ne ulit the art ies of very
taleited correspodents shall obt:uLin publieity at ur linds, I vry
article not unsusited to these pages will be paraded before tle eyes
of our vell-btnloved public it a moderate ebarge-in our advertising
coluiîîîiîs.

Correspoidents must not lagh at their owun atteipîjt uitil they
see theum in prinit.

Ex Post FactoLaw.

A conteiiilorary says tiat at a recenît coronîer's incîluest, Mn DLv'iîu
wvas preseIt to watcII the pioceedimgs oin the part rj'flhe deceased 1-

fec-dIC-deLee I
Dram- atic.

We read in a certain hand.hill that a recent performance at the
thentre in Cotê street, wvas to have been given unîîderthe patroiage 0
Col. Dyde, wlo, " the hand-bill declires, would "L performed Cole's
great moral dramia of the icket ' Lcave " &c. 3r 'uch presents
his comiplimueits to ic gaillant colonel aid begs to congratulate 1im
on tue gond taste which leads himu to perforim inder his owI patron.
age as .ir 'uIich does iiiiiself iuiviariibly. A patroisinig iniiner
whei assumed toward one' self, cran give no ollice.


